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b1. the intercession of the glorious Archiangrel Michael and
his Nine Chioirs of Angrels, bN- the means of pious Nove-
nas made iii his lion or, w~e are, therefore, constrained
t> witnless to the lively and deeply gratitude thiese persons
fée for the celestial spirits, ]w miakiing known, throi>ghi

'l'lie 'Joice of the Preciou-ns Blood ", these signa! favo rs,
of which thlev are the jovftil recîpients.

My littie boy, thoughi two vears of acre, could not
v'et walk nor even stand tip. After a Novena made in
union with vour comimun îty, together 'vith, the promise of
inserting the cure in The Voice of the Precious Blood, I
liad the happiness to obtain the desired grace. Praise love
and thanksgivingr to the Blood of Our Saviour

For live vears I liad been il prev to mental sufferingc
and hiad despaired of ever being delivered from it, whien,
tinexpectedIv, this favor wvas granted mie after liaving
mrade a Novena to the Precious I3lood.

For fifteen vears, I sufféed froni a nialadv w~hich the
doctors pronounced to be very serious, I could only take a
littie milk bv wav of nourisliment. Finding niyself so re-
duced, I wrote to you asking your pravers-not for my
cure-I no longer even wibhed for it---b)ut to obtain resi-
gnation to niv suffcrings. Vour praver to St. Expedit
feti into miv hands ; I commenced invoking the Blood of
the Redeemier and tie Saint of "Ilch last hour," and I arn
now conipletely cured. My relations and friends did not
dare expect that I should pass the winter wvith them, but
now 1 can work and eat whatever 1 like. 1 can flot find
words to express miv giatitude to that Blood which is the
price of our salvation.

\Ve comply with the desires of this favored one by
relating here that the above mentioned grace 'vas ohtaitied
hy a person dwelling at WVindsor Milis.


